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PETaneIROR', JsIl 4t, 1891.

DuÂxi FatisNDs,-We take pleasure ini offening to the
Woman'is Missionany Society of the Methodist Churoli in
Canada titis Sain of three hundred dollars, te b. spent In
connection with the work of the orpitanage pnoposed te ho
begun, or may be already begun, at Kanazawa, Kaga, Japan.
If this work ie neot yet begun, or likely te be mn the near
future, siay, îuids of titre. months, then tite Wonmani's Mis-
slenary Soeiety tire at liberty te use titis mnoney iii vhateven
way titey deera advisable, in connection with their other
work in Japan.

Will the friends ot the Womain'a Missionary Society juin
us in prayer and united faitit viile we bring this offering
and lay it in the bande of Jesus, and ask Hie blessing uFon
it., t hat He will do as oe bias said He. will, nI ake the little
one a thousan<t,» and that ere long our ftellow-workers in
Japan may have a comfortable home for thte many littie
homneless ones wbo know nething of a father's or a met hen's
love or cars ; and that in this home, many, very many, may
flud Jesus, Ilte pearl ef great price," vite loved thein and
gave Hlimsît for thein.

IlAsk and ys shall receive. If ye shall ask the Fater
anytliing ln My naine, I vill do it"

Tnuly vs eau say, Il0f Thine ewn have vs given Thiee."
Yeuns in tite wonk,

JOHNS CARItxSLE.
ELLItS CARLISLu.

INDUSTRIOUS SUNDAY-SCHOOL MISSION WORKERS.

DUiNututoN (Sept. Sth) -We theught it miglt ho
encouragement te soe seheol or Mission Baud te hear ot
1mev weil w. suceced on the onsent systeni . A ui-
ber of pupils of the Dunkeren Sabba.th-sehool neeeived one
cent apif os te use in what way they eeuld, by buying on
selling, aud titis is the. nesuit. About nineteon cents wene
given out. Following is the manner that somne inade
use of theins :.-Miy Walker; witit hon cent she boughit
tissus paper, made floyers sud sold thein fer 15c. ; s
bought 5e. wortit et unions;, plauted thein, aud sold them
for 50c.; site thon bought cretonne snd made dust bags,
aud aoId thomn fer 7,5e.; boughit moe tisbue-paper, mnade
floyers, and sold thein fer 60e.; made altogether $ 1.40.
May WiIls' aceount: Bouglit tissus-paper and made floyers,
snd sold titei for $1.65; ahe deait all in tissue-paper.
Laura FerguBon mnade fancy work, 50e. Millie 1>tter
boughit tissue paper, made floyers and sold them for 10c.,
bought more tis.ue-pktpen and made more floyers, sold thein
for $1.20; teuk 5c. and bou ghlt bstting, made baga and
sold them for 3e. eseit- made altogether $1.60. Libbie
Webb boughit titree eggs, hatcied themu; two died, aud
sold thes oe for 25c. Eddie Webb bought two eggs,
hatched thein, aud sold the chickens for 25c. Rillia Webb
beught tissue-paper, mnade floyers, aud mold thein for $1.65.
M. Wilson bought tismue-paper, mnade a buneit of floyers,
and soid theni on credit, got one cent on the bargain; sh.
invested tleat cent again ou tissue-paper, made anotiter
buneh - the next bunoli was net very salablo, site tried to
auction then off, but failed. L. Brandon bougitt two egg,
hatched thein, snd sold the pain for 45e. Langtry Doyle
bouglit tiusue-paper, made s buneit ef flowers, sud sold
theni te bis une Ed. Hie floyer was net very good eue,

so is grandnmether bought a goed ene frein Estelis, and
gave the S one te his ixncle aud kept the poon ene. The
littie fewa few days atter sold the poon one, having
receed 1esa,. froue his uneIe, and realized 23e. Ernest
bought cuubsn #eed, snd net being suecessful in fanding
a buyer, ho gave hi[u8elf 25c. for titei, aud est then hita-
self. Estella Doyle miade 50e., sud the following gave

these amounts: Jenny Kiteley, 250e; Wilie Kiteley, 25,
Lula Wray, 35e.; SUSY Hill1, 500.; Mary Brandon, 45,
A. Hughes, 3,5c.; Mns. Walker, 60c.; M. Wilson, 10,
Adeline Brandon, $1, Annie Robinson, 35c.; Ida Mi]
35c. Thens were about nineteen cents given out, seme
the. smaller one. lest theins; the. amount realized vy
$14.70. E~ L luoiEs.

ONTARIO INDIAN WORK.

Gta& Bivet (Niagara Conference).-Thîs missi
lias bee» under the cars of the Rev. D. Ward Keil
for the p ast six years. He reports s en of progre
although not by any means equal to iSi expectatioi
The number of conversions lias been smaller compar
with the multitudes who are yet unsaved, 'and t
numnber of missiogiaries laboring, aimong them. TI
Indian reserve la supplied with mnissionaries from t
Episeopalian and Baptist Churches as weli as our oim
and ove» the Salvation Ariny lias been for somoe yeE
sounding the tocsin through the settlement. One mi
sionary lias three or four preaching places, and 1
dons good work. Yet to bringc the Indian mind ir
practical harmony with the. spirit of a seîf-sacrifici
determination to work for Christ, or to give of thi
ineans to rns.k the mission self-supporting, la an (
trexnely difficult task. The sehoola on the rosei
have bee» put under a new board of management,
eluding our own two sehools, and it is hoped that b
ter educational results mnay bc reached than hieretofe
The incoming missionary, Rev. William Walker, mi
enter upu» bis work witii many encouraging, featui
aud we earnestly hope that the Lord may go befi
him, and ai8e in glorious power be his rearward, 9
that many of those pour people may be lavingly led
Christ.
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